Plates
8oz Rib Eye Steak D €19

TapHouse Village Burger D, E, GL €15

TapHouse Fish & Chips D, E, GL €16

BBQ Bacon Burger D, E, GL €15

From the village butcher, char-grilled with
pepper sauce plus any 2 sides
Fresh market white fish, crushed peas, tartar
sauce, hand-cut chips

bar & Kitchen

TapHouse Cheese Steak Sandwich D, E, GL €14
Irish Hanger steak, wild mushroom, caramelised
onion, mature cheddar and crispy onion

Fish Taco D, E €12

RANELAGH
Bites
Soup of the Day GL, E €6

burgers

Soft taco, spiced haddock, chipotle aioli,
pickled fennel

Pork Taco D, E €12

Braised pork shoulder, apple and fennel slaw,
rebel chilli

Served with freshly baked freshly baked bread

Hummus SE, GL €6

Village butcher’s beef steak mince, Dublin Irish
cheese, TapHouse secret sauce, hand-cut fries
Village butcher’s beef steak mince, crispy smoked
bacon, sliced cheddar, homemade BBQ sauce, blue
cheese mayo, hand-cut fries

Lamb Burger D, GL €15

Lamb mince, cream cheese, tzatziki dressing, rocket
& cucumber, hand cut chips

Mexican Beef Burger D, E, C, S €15

Village butchers beef steak mince, fresh guacamole,
tomato & jalapeno salsa, sliced cheddar, hand
cut fries

Chicken & Chorizo D, E, C, S €16

Chargrilled marinated chicken breast, crispy
chorizo, sweet chilli mayo, rocket, plum tomato
hand cut fries

Sides
Hand-Cut Chips D, E €4
Malt vinegar mayo

CRAFT
BEER
CANNED
Ask about our canned
beer selection

Onion Rings D, E, GL €5

Beer battered, spicy mayo

Sweet Potato Fries D, E €5
Sweet chilli mayo

TapHouse Salad D €5

Spinach, rocket, parmesan, balsamic dressing

Crispy Brussel Sprouts D €5
Pan fried with bacon butter

SWeet pots

€4

Salted Caramel Banoffee D, GL, GE

Jalapeno, coriander, lime, flatbread

Whipped salted caramel, caramelised banana,
biscuit crumb

TapHouse Chowder SH, D, C, GL €9

Toffee Apple Crumble D, E, S

Selection of fresh fish, crab & prawn, mussels,
fresh baked bread

Whipped Goats Cheese Salad D, N, C, S €10

Watermelon, radish, pomegranate, rocket, pickled
carrot, balsamic dressing

Crab & Crayfish Tostada SH, D €10

Sliders
Take some draft craft
home or to a party.
Filled in the TapHouse,
fresh for a month!

Crispy taco, lime, avocado, sour cream,
pomegranate
Homemade spicy tomato & jalapeno sauce, crisp
celery and blue cheese dip or dry spiced, roasted
garlic & chipotle sauce

Pickled fennel, radish, rocket, ginger, black
sesame dressing

Mac & Cheese D, GL €6

Cauliflower, parmesan cheese

1 LITRE

*

FOR €9

TAKE OUT GROWLERS
AVAILABLE TO 1OPM

* inc. a €2 refundable deposit. Refill for €7

Flatbreads

€12

All flatbreads made fresh with our
homemade tomato sauce

Serrano Ham D, GL

Asparagus, rocket, parmesan cheese & olive oil

Traditionalist D, E, GL

BBQ Pulled Pork D, GL

Urbanite D, E, GL

Goat’s Cheese & Winter Vegetable D, GL

Golden-fried fresh market fish, pickled
mayo, rocket

Bacon Ribs D, E, S €10

Spiced Barley & Quinoa Salad D, N, C, S, SE €9

Because the only thing better than a burger is
several small burgers. Mini burgers served
on a bun or naked (tucked between salad leaves
for discretion)

Village butcher beef steak mince, TapHouse
secret sauce

TapHouse Chicken Wings D, C €7

Fried bacon bon bon, turnip & cumin puree,
pickled cabbage, cranberry jam

or 3 for €10

€4

Vegivore D, E, GL

House white bean & sun-dried tomato burger,
cucumber, feta

Carnivore D, E, GL

Pulled pork, apple & fennel slaw, homemade
BBQ sauce

Experimentalist D, E, GL

Cajun spiced chicken, TapHouse sweet chilli mayo

Hot apple & nutmeg, toffee crumb, vanilla
ice cream

Vanilla Ice Cream Sundae D, E, N

Honeycomb, toasted pecans and caramel sauce

Oreo Cookie Mousse D, GL

Chocolate mousse, Oreo crumble and cream

Chorizo, sweet onion, white bean, creole
tomato sauce
Squash, broccoli, rocket, beetroot, goat’s cheese &
caramelised onion

Pesto Chicken D, GL

Roast peppers, courgette, black olive, rocket, basil

Dietary Information
All our food is freshly prepared
in-house using locally sourced
quality Irish ingredients. All
our beef is 100% Irish in origin.
If you have any specific dietary
requirements, please inform
a server.

SH
D
E
N
C
SE
GL
GE
S

contains shellfish
contains dairy
contains eggs
contains nuts

contains celery

contains sesame seeds
contains gluten

contains gelatine
contains seeds

Please inform your server if you have any other
allergies or food intolerances and the kitchen will do
its best to accommodate you.

